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H.: Editorial

Editorial
Sl ightly mOre than a decade has passed since Ihe term m icrocomputer wM introd uced to the American public. During the early stages of microcomputer develop ment thale was a mystique which surrounded the use of th is
new and emerg ing technology. While advocat.. s ant ic ipated the limitless uses to which this new variation at ex ist-

ing tecllJlolog y could be app lioo , a nta~ni"ts pre dicted its eventual demise . Yet the vast majo rity of the AllI!lrican
pu blic, whelher intimidated or awed, waited to see what would evo lve. II was not unlillhe IBM Corporation intro·
dueted Its "pe rsonal computer" in August of 1981 that t ho microcomputer was legitimized in the wo~d of oos iness
and Industry_In t he five years since the n, Its rate 01 growt h and development has accelerated at II staggeri ng pace.
The rap id Intru sion of computer tec hno logy upon American society has forced educators th roug hout 1hls
nation to assess the need to deve lop comprehensive, computer·based program s for students and teachet'$. Often
there is little gu idance availab le from state departments of ed ucation and Institutions of hlghere<:lucatlon who are
strugg ling wit h these issues themselves.
In the fall of 1984 a SpeC ial t as k force was empowered by the United States Department of Education to in.n·
tigate the use of technology" . , , to improve learn ing in our Nation's schools," The ir report entitled "Tra nsforming
American Educat io n: Reducing the Risk to the Nation ; was delivered to the Se<;retary of Ed ucatio n in the spring of
t986. In Section t of this repori the members of the t ask force ask live important quest ions:
t . Is the expenditure Ion computer tech no logy) justi fied ;
2. Is the movement supported by careful planning;
3. Is the tec hnol<><;ly be ing applied appropriate ly;
4. Wi ll it prove effect ive in the lo ng term Or is it me rely a fad; and,
5. Whe re is all th is activity leading ooucat ion?
Fol low i ng carefu l considerat ion of the iss ue s and COnCemS su rrou nding the use of comp uter tec hno logy In
SCl100 ls, the tas k force detailed six areas co nsidered important to the long-term successful integration of com·
pute r tech nol<><;lY w ithin education . The six areas of concern wh ic h were d iscu ssed incl ude:
t . Planni ng;
2. Financing;
3. TeaCher Education;
4. Curricu lum and InstrucHo nal Pract ice;
5. Research, De_e lopment, E_alualion, and Disse mination ; and ,
6. Demonstrat ion schools,
This sr>ee lal Issue of Educ~tlon81 Con sldera tlons addresses many of the problems mentio ned in the task
force report. Whi le there remain s an overwhel ming amount of work to be done, this Is a start.
The them e of this edit ion focuses on the n&eds of school adm inistrators and other educat ional policy makers
for adeq uate information on the cu rrent issues on the uses of compute rs in our nation's schools. Schoo l adm inistrators are Charged wit h responsibi lity fo r making d""isions. Usually, dec isio ns are made based on a firm com pre·
hens io n of a given s it uation which results from a thorough analys is of Ihose cond itions wh ich mayor may not
influence anticipated outcomes . However, the base of information relavant to tha issues concern ing the im pie·
mentation of com puler-based prog rams at all leve ls of th e educational spectrum changes almost da ily, and most
school ad minist rato rs cannot stay current. In addit ion, it is o nly recently that a IIody of knowled(l<l , pert inent to the
implementat ion of compute r technology in the education setling , is beg inn in g to emer(l<l.
This spec ial Issue of Educational Conslderallons brings together a variety of papers wh ich are the results of
recent research and writing In the area of computer technology In schoo ls and the Imp licat ion s for ad ministrative
decis ion maki ng- Issues addressed by the task force report. The items cont ained In th is Iss ue have been d ivided
Into two sect ions; Sect ion 1 contains articles whiCh discuss Ihe results of research analyses on the process of
implement ing computer based ooucat ional prog rams in variou s st ates; Section 2 includes a co ll ection of art ic les
in whicb the authors CO'fflr a range of current issues and con cerns which Should be cons idered by educato rs in·
_olved in the process of ut il izing computer techn ol ogy in their schools.
The auth ors who have con tributed to this is sue are educators from througho ut t he United St ates. All ha.e
worked with school districts in an attempt to evaluate computer-based programs f or adm inist rators, teachars , and
stude nt s, While opi nions may vary and pe rso nal prefere nces stated , it must be noted that each of the se authors is
com mitted 10 the stUdy and reporti ng of educational pract ice , and I than k each of them for their co ntribu tion.
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